
Norton's NewStore
Lackawanna Avenue.

Wall Papers,
(cent Wall Papers,

nt Wall Papers,
10-ce- nt Wall Papers,

12-ce- nt Gilt Wall Papers,
S3 cents plain Ingrain Papers,
All new and pretty patterns,

in style and prices.
13-cc- nt Holland Window Shades,

On spring rollers.
nt Goad Curtain Poles,
With brass trimmings.
Our new stock of fine

Interior Wall Decorations
Is the richest we have ever shown.

Room and Frame Mouldings,
Window Shades for"

RcsiCrtWs, Stores, Oflkcs,
6tapic and Fancy Stationery,

Mercantile Stationery,
Artists' Material,

Draught-lien'- s Material,
Blnulc Account Hooks,
lliscellaneous Books

Sabbath School ISooks,

Holy Hibles,
Prayer and Hymn Hooks,

Gnr Goods All New and Bright
Large Assortment at Popular Low Prices

M. NORTON,
3:2 Lackawanna Ave., Scrantoa.

Branch: 32 S. Main Street,
Wilkes- - Barre.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

'nnui&funi to
hoi m 10

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE EY

The Weston Mill Co.

JiULl

THE GBIUIHE POPULftS

Punch Cigars
HIVE THE INITIALS

G. B. & CO.
IMPRINTED 01 EACH CiGflR.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PERSONAL.
C. M. Price, of Price & Roe. has re-

turned from a business trip through the
west.

Mrs. George Brown, of Patraon, X. J.,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Lawrence
s;ne.

Editor J. C. Coon, of the Nanticoke
News, circulated among friends in the city
yesterday.

Mrs. Sarah Stokes, of Watertown, N. T.,
Is visiting her cousin, VV. W. Haywood, on
South Hydo Park avenue.

General Manager J. W. Aitken, of the
Carbondale Traction company, was in
town on business yesterday.

Mrs. Will Stevens and children, of East
Slarket street, Green Rhine, are nieasantly
located In their cottnge at Ocean Grove.

William Dtnman.and daughter, Julia,
ail today on the New York .for Europe,

where they will spend the summer months.
Howard Pew, agent for Gllmore's band,

li In the city arranging for the concert
that will be given by that organization
at Laurel Hill park.

Fordham will read a paper on
'Diseases of the Masclllary Sinus" at the
Lebanon-Susquehann- a Dentul association
now In session at Wllkes-Harr- e.

Grant Lane, of HoncsdaJe, manager of
the Honesdale telephone exchange, who
has been visiting his sister, Mrs. S. H.
Kenwood, returned home yesterday.

Attorney Russell Dlmmlck, a member of
the Wuync County bar, was admitted to
practice in the courts of this county yes-
terday on motion of Attorney C. Comegys.

Traveling Passenger Agent A. Lund-quls- t,

of the Union Pacific railway, was In
town yesterday and called on Superintend-
ent Phillips with a view to making ar-
rangements for special rates for teachers
who may wish to attend the national con-
vention at Denver next summer.

H. P. Woodward, editor of the Dunmore
Pioneer, underwent a delicate operation
at his home, HU9 Monsey avenue, on Mon-
day afternoon. Ho has been ill for thepast six weeks with grip, and during that
time liquid accumulated In the region of
the right lung. Drs. lierPngboff nnd
Brewster, of this city, inserted a needle
and drew off over a quart of this foreign
substance, and It Is hon d that his recov-
ery will be rapid from this time on.

FIVE ARE WILLING.

Examinations for IIhiso Surgeon of
I.nekaunnnn Hospital.

Drs. Gates, Giuifiter, Fulton, Lopan,
Burnett and Ives, the examining enm-mStt-

of the Lackawanna hospital
medical staff, conducted the examina-
tion yesterday for house Burgeon.

Five candidates stood. They are:
Drs. Charles Lewis nnd J. R. McLean,
of the University of Pennsylvania; Drs.
B. J. Kress and C. C. lirooks, of
Bon Medical college; nnd Dr. A. J.
Baker, of Baltimore.

The examining committee's attentions
wore such as to bring out the full tal-
ents of the applicants. Today It will
be made known which has attained the
greater average.

AIAYFIELD ROMANCE.

Why Miss Unlfroki Obtained Two Li-

censes in Three Days.
Miss Rosa Unlfrokl, a rosy-cheeke- d,

pleasant-face- d Austrian girl who has
hod an experience of twenty-tw- o years
on this mundane sphere, tripped Into
the clerk of the courto' office yesterday
afternoon and through a friend made
Marriage License Clerk Bonn aware
of the fact that she wanted permission
to marry Peter Kurba, a young man of
the same age as herself, who also

at Mayfleld.
As Rosa bad been granted a license

on Monday to wed Maksym Podallnk,
of Forest City, an explanation was
asked for and the prospective bride ad
vanced the information that she ar
rived In this country neven weeks at?'
and went to her brother's, in Mayfleld,
She was sent to Carbondale to nurse
a sick relative, and there she met
Podullak. He wooed and she. pronv
l.ied to marry him, but Monday, after
receiving the license, she went to May- -
field nnd there met Kurba.

Iniitantly she buw that he wes the
hus'iiml of her divums. They were Ir
resistnldy attracted toward ono an
other, and Tuesday nl;r!iL Podalink had
the condition of nffnlrs explained to
hiin and gallantly relinquished his
rlalniH to Hoa.i that the more

Kurba mlirlit murry her. PixU-
Halt whs groomtmmn at the wedding,
which tk plaeunt Mayfleld lmt night
and was the first to salute the bride.

PARING FOR FOl'RTII.
Committees AppointjJ by the Slicild.in

V on 11 iik' n t A s 00 n n
A meeting of the Phil Sheridan

Mnliimiei.i' nssuclallun was held In the
rooms of the beard of trade lust even
lug, under the presidency of M. 11.

Gillllii, when nrrniigumeu'iB were- ills

cued for the annual excursion, which
tukej id:tce oi July 4, to Lake Ariel.

William Dawson, secretary, road the
report of the various committees,
which had been rr.trusttd with the de
tailed arrangements, RDd after snr.M

discuss! n, It was derided that an "old- -

fash'.olicil Fi.ui th of July" be observed
und evury effort made to carry out the
arrangements on a large seal.'. I'poti
the rc?umimndutlon of the inusie com
mi t tee, it was decided t t.'lijj.w Lnw- -

rtnce'8 band and orchestra, with th
view to providing continual music
throughout the day. and the pro-

gramn.o will be arranged so that the
brass bund und orchestra will play
alternately.

The committee on entertainment was
elected as follows; M. J. lVimihue. C.

(.'.. liidatid and Aldermitn C. C. Dono
van. The following were appointed the
press committee: P. A. lUrrott. E. J.
Lynett, Colonel F. J. Fitzsimmons,
Janus O'Connor, J. F. Mitchell, W. It.
Hell. John N1I;ik1. J. K. Kern, George
Wall!. Kred Wagner. J. It. Fair. John
MeComb. J. U. Hopewi !l, P. F. Judge
Xell McTagun John Christian and Pat
rick Moran. of the Taylor Herald.

M. J. Kidly. Frank W. Martin and
Samuel Sampler were appointed the
committee on4 refrenhrm nts. Charles
Tropp wrote tfle committee and made
an offer of a ponslderabie quantity of
iee crjum free of charge fur the use of
the excursion, und his offer was ac
cepted.

DENNIS IS IN BAD SHAPE.

Tho Colored Vurunt Suffering Prcud
fullv from Delirium Tremens.

Almost crazed with drink Dennis
Jones, the colored vagrant who was
once a prosperous cabman, was arrest
ed yesterday morning by Patrolman
Block. Jones was suffering untold
ag-m- from in alcohol.

He was given a hearing yesterday
nnd was then In fairly good condition,
so Alderman Millar committed him to

the county Jail for thirty days. In the
afternoon he became worse, and when
he was taken to the county prison the
warden refused to admit him. fearing
that he might die there, no means being
at hand to properly treat his case.

A telephone message was sent to the
alderman and he ordered that the col-

ored man be taken back to the police
station for attendance. Jonos is In a
serious condition.

ASLEEP ON THE PILOT.

Morgan Price, of the West Side, Will
Spend Ten lnys in Jail.

Special Officer Durkln, of the Dola-
ware, Lackawanna and Western, was
Informed yesterday afternoon that Mor-

gan Price, of the West Side, in a state
of intoxication, w.-- foolhardy enough
to jump on the pilot of an engine plying
between this city and the Notch. Price
was asleep on the pilot when the oft!
cer took charge of him.

Ho had to be lugged to Alderman Mil
lar's office, ibelng so drunk that he was
hardly able to walk. He was commit
ted to the county Jail for ten days, and
can congratulate himself that the un
dertaker ha not been called Into requi
sltion to gather up his remains.

HIS FIRST ARREST.

Patrolman John J. Hanks Hives an Ac

count of Himself.
Mayor Connell swore In the new pa

trolman, John J. Hawks, who succeeds
D. P. Roche, nnof Chief of Police Simp
son assigned him to night duty on the
court house square. About an hour af
ter the new ollic,er went on duty he
noticed a drunken Individual whose
personal safety would be best sub-
served by a night's rest In the lockup.

The prisoner gave his n im" as Pat
rick Roach at tha hearing In police
court yesterday morning, and on prom-
ise of good behavior In ruture Alder-
man Millar let him go with a repri-
mand.

ALMOST JPIIE.
A Professional Nurse AffilcicJ with

iirighl's Dlseuso of the Kidneys
l ir.ds a time.

(From the Buffalo News.)
Mrs. A. K. Taylor has resided In Ituffa'o

for over forty years; her address Is 1X0

Herkimer avenue; as a professional nunv
she has nursed back to health muny a suf-

ferer. Dlseuso in ail its varied forms have
become us familiar to her as to the regu-

lar practitioner. Her Occupation Is one
that tnxes the strongest constitution, bill
the fatigue of long wutehin? sml turn-
ing ut last brought her to a bud of

Mrs. Taylor speaks of her com-
plaint and euro as follows: "After being
confined to my bed for some time my dis-
ease nssumed such a'sorious nspect that u
doctor was called. He pronounced my
ailment ilr'ght's disease of Hie kidneys In
the third degree and a very bad euse. My
limbs swelled up so that-- could not wiiIk
acress the Moor, or, indeed, help myself In
any way. My face bloated up and my eyes
swelled so that the sight was badly Im-
paired. This condition continued for near-
ly two months without uny marked Im-
provement from the doctor's treatment.
1 have taken quarts of buchtl und Juniper.
I tried buttery treatment, but all wltn-o- ut

any lasting bcne.lit until I felt 1IU
finally giving up In despuir. Hearing cf
Doan's Kidney Pills I gave them a trial,
nnd after taking three boxes I was ably
to get up without assistance and walk,
something I had not done In months. I
continued steadily to .improve with their
use. The swelling In my leg left, the color
roturned to my face, changing from a
chalky color to a healthy bloom. I now
consider myself entirely cured and I shall
nevor rest praising the little pill that
saved me. ... .. . .

"Doan's Kidney Pills nro certainly a
surprising discovery for kidney ailments,
I shall be glad to tell anyone of the won-
derful cure they performed on me."

For sale by all dealers price 60 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Mllburn-C- Buffalo, X,
Y,, sole agents for the U. S,
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SELECTED JEW OFFfCESS

Men Chiiscn tiy Conjjrcfjntioitiillsts at
'' Their State Convention.

STATISTICS I'OK THE YEAR

Show Tlmt There llns Iteen n Gratifying
luurciwo In the tirowth of the

Chinches -- History of
In This State.

ICuiieluded front l'ago 1.

a not I Ion should be pure, clean, right
eons; .h.it rl!;hU'oiinnet:s cxulteth a na
tlon, will .these high nnd noble pur
i.osifl of national life and Integrity be
r. 'cured without tin Christian school
or our secular methods of Instruction
putting on of a more distln. lively moral
character? The answer Is an emphatic
No! I cm not pleading loduy Ihut our
Ai.ierlcan public s hool system be
Uii'iud Into a specialized Christian
si'!;.; .1 system, but I do plead two
things: tlift, tliat a higher nural tonj
tv imparted to our public school life by
controller.), directors and teachers; sec
ond, the parents' close attention to the
habits fi.ruu'd, and tho cunipunloushlp
of daily school life."

the l ititlifiil Witness.
Kev. John lidwards, of PlUnburg, dc

llvered it 11 ildrs.i on "Thi Faithful
WI.iu.V 'which 'conitalrj'd exhor.'a

lions to the djhg.iles to stand more
boldly us wltnet.ies for the great
Ma.-ic-. Mr. kid wards showed hlimself
an oxpi ritneed nnd gifted orator, and
his ks made an evident linpres
rion upi'ii his audience.

The di l gatiriissembled ait I o'clock
when Kev. 11. Mi llowden, pres'cntc.d the
report of 'the committee on nfllllu.tlon,
end reported that the prospccits of
working In union with the Free Ilnp- -
1 Ml w.re very bright, lip rcmnaked
that the two denominations wire so
closely alike that there was scarcely
any dlfi'eruiee. If the llaptlwts would
drop the close communion, they would
be Congtvgntlonallsts. With regard to
th proposal made at it he Johnstown
meeting Umt year, that the committee
endeavor to arrange united action
among the Protr.-stan- t churches in the
state, he reported that h had been In
communication with the "ten united
churches" of Philadelphia, nnd they
were in hopes of Inviting the Protestant
churches of the Plate to meet In Chris
thin conference at Philadelpla. The re
port was adonted and the committee
continud until more mature work be re
ported.

Tho reiwrt of the committee on
finance, which dealt with church sta-
tistics, was adonted. Pome discussion
ensued us the the financial relations of
the State association to the National
association. As a solution of ithe dif
ficulty, Rev. H. M. Uowden suggested
that the question bo made a special
matter of business c.t 9.13 tomorrow
morning.

now A. IT. Claflin, of Allegheny, by
request addivised the meeting on the
present condition of the "Messenger.
He remarked thait tho arrangements In
conn?ctIun with the paper must- - be
made an association matter during the
coming year, otherwise he must de
cline to have any further connection
with the paper. He was unable to pre
sent tne report, and asked that nn
hour's time be set aside tomorrow to
discuss the matter, In order to ensure
that a thorough understanding be ar
rived at as to its future position.

Congrcgatinnnlists of a Centnrv Asa.
After an admirably written paper on

"Present State of Christianity" was
read by Rev. It. It. Davis, of iMeadvllle
the association resolved Itself Into the
Pennsylvania Hume Missionary socie-
ty. In the absence of Dr. T. XV. Jones.
state superintendent. Rev. H. M. Cow- -
den read the annual report, which
dealt with the early history of Congre
gationalism In the following Interesting
terms: "Pennsylvania, we are told.
was largely Indebted In the early part
of the seventeenth century to New Eng
land, ror ootn population and evangeli
zation. In the Wyoming valley; of
tragic memory, and in many other
parts of the state Puritan settlements
abounded, and Puritan Institutions, in-
cluding a large number of Congrega
tional churches. But the patriotism of
the Congregatlonnlists exposed them.
during the revolution, to the hatred und
persecution of the Tories, by whom they
were surrounded, so that at the close of
the war they and their churches were
scattered.

"In 17'JG a presbytery was formed In
Philadelphia, a majority of its mem
bers being Congregatlonallsts, and oth-
er like bodies followed from time to
time, composed largely of Congrega
tlonallsts, which finally resulted In a
synod. Congregational churches were
numerous and nourishing at the time
throughout the settled portions of the
middle colonies, but they were too scat-
tered for fellowship, nnd were without
any plan of organization of their own.
These churches, one by one, Joined the
presbyteries, so that toward the close
of tin; seventeenth century there Was
no Congregationalism In the state but
one Welsh church, which was organized
on the mountain top at Kbensburg
one of the highest points of the Alle
gheny's by a few Welsh emigrants, In
1737.

History of the Mother Church.
This church today Ih the oldest Penn

sylvania church recorded In the year
book It has been from Its organization
a center of gospel light to the county
known as the Mountain county, which
was named by" tho Welsh, Cambria,
meaning Wales, of which Johnstown Is
the chief city, nnd Kbensburg the coun
ty seat. It Is Interesting to note the
progress of Congregationalism In Penn-
sylvania, us it streamed down from Its
ibeniiburg source. The list of churches,

with the dates of their organization,
gives a blrdseye view of the develop-
ment of Congregationalism In the state,
and It shows clearly that Congregation-
alism wa3 saved to Pennsylvania by the
Welsh people. After New England had
practically deserted the state, the
Welsh remained steadfast to their pol
ity. There Is not a single Instance upon
record where a Welsh Independent
church became Presbyterian, but there
Is of a Welsh Presbyterian church 'be-

coming Congregational."
A report was asked from the "lookout

committee" as to the work of the past
year, and the reply was tersely given:
"Nothing done."

The evening session convened at 7.30
p. m., when Ucv. II. iM. Bowdcn, scribe
of the association, was the speaker.' In
tho course of his remarks the reverend
gentleman said: " 'Stand upon thy
feet, son of man, and I will speak with
thee' were the words which came to
the prophet In the old day. Thesa
Words hold yet. Tho man who 'would
hear God must, stand up, not grovel.
God Is always ready to speak, In the
natural world, in the schools pf men,
In the Holy Scriptures, In the power of
the ever-livin- g spirit. But men siand

before all the glories and wonders of
the natural world, and hear no Divine
voice, because they bend before Nature
Instead at standing up and looking
level-eye- d Into all the beauty and tho
grandeur.- The philosophies of the
world often bring death Instead of life,
because our minds yield to them as our
masters Instead of using them as our
tools.

' - Wny Thoy Come to I's.
"Tho Inspired words of prophet nnd

apostlo, the glorious record even of the
life of our Savior, come to men either
to exalt them to higher life und till
their lives with higher motives, or to
bury them beneath a deeper superstl
tlon, according as men receive them,
with bent backs as a burden or In the
rejoicing spirit which Is both human
and divine. lOven 'the presunue of tho
Divine Spirit Is dangerous to invoke;
the divine presence blunts the stooping

Immoral Boul as In the
myth of tlreeee Zeus dues Semele.
Stand up; let Hod's winds awake, and
blow the mints of eurth away."

At the conclusion of Mr. Uowden'B
nddress the annual meetings of tho
Congregational Education Boclety nnd
tho American Missionary nssoclutlon
were held. Rev. John A. Hamilton, of
Boston, Mass., delivered an excellent
address at the first meeting, and Rev,
K. C. Wright, 1J. D., of Cleveland, O.,
gave an uddress, brimful of Interest,
ut the hitter.

Tomorrow the order of business will
bo as follows:

9 Devotlonul service, Itev F. Tllo Evans,
of Liiiuiford. fl.in liuHlness meeting. lO.lii
--Paper, "Spirit of Giving," Kev. T. A
Humphrey, of Johnstown. W.iU Paper,
Rev. A. II. Clallln, of Allegheny. 11.30

American board.
Afternoon session: 2 Devotional ser-

vices.- 2.15 Paper, "The Dlaconiite," Rev
Dnvld Jones, of SWanton. 2.45 Paper,
"Religious (living, Old and New," Rev,
J. S. t'pton, ltldgway. 3.15 Woman's Mis
sionary union.

Hven'ng session: 7 30 Devotional ser-
vice, Hev. Charles A. Jones, of Kane. 8

Congregnttuniil Home Missionary society,
Rev. William Klncald, D.D., of New York,

ilay School und Publishing so
ciety, W. A. Duncan, Ph. D., Huston,
Mass. T. O. C.

X0KTH KX1) POIXCS.

Edward George- Is Improving his prop-
erty on Market street.

A. J. .Hiitton, of East Market street,
spent yesterday with friends In Clark's
Summit.

The Excelsior Athletic club conducted
a very successful social in O'Donnell's
hull lust night.

Thomas Morgans, of Church avenue.
leaves today for New York, where he
will attend court.

The Excelsior Drum corps Is arrang
ing to hold a social In O'Donnell's ball
on Decoration Day.

Miss Rachel A. Griffiths and Miss
Lizzie Thomas, of Wllkes-Harr- e, are
visiting friends hero.

Andrew Lord and son, Willie, of Chi-
cago, a former resident of this place,
are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. C. W. Silkman, of Main avenue,
Is In Lewlston, where she expects to
spend most of the summer.

The daughter of Pat
rick Henley, of Market street, Is suf-
fering from neuralgia of the heart.

George W. Davis and W. C. Cowles
have returned from Philadelphia, where
they attended the dedication of the Odd
Fellows' temple.

Otto Myers, of Church avenue, Is at
Oalesbtirg, III., where he Is In attend-
ance at the convention of the United
Order of Railroad Conductors.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dlckerson, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
Dlckerson, of Church avenue, for the
past week, have returned home.

The Citizen Cornet band went to
Peckvllle last night, where they sere-
naded Watkin Jones, one of Its mem-
bers, who was recently married.

Thomas Padden, tho son of
John Padden, of Cayuga street, who
died Monday night after a short Illness,
was burled in the Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Thomas Durkln, of Durkln Btreet,
and Anthony Neary, of Mary street, re-

turned last night from Tunkhannock,
where they had spent two day9 .fishing
In the Tunkhannock creek. They
brought home with thera a fine mess of
fish.

The witch social which was to have
been held In the Presbyterian church,
has been postponed until some evening
next week owing to the illness of the
leader of the South Side Zither club,
which has a prominent place on the
programme.

Tlio following programme will be ren
dered at the monthly literary and musi-
cal entertainment of the Providence
Kpworth league tomorrow evening at 8

o'clock: Piano solo. Miss Amy Decker;
reading, "Florence Nightingale," Miss
Eva Meredith; quartette, Mr. Whltte- -
more and party; reading, "Peace In
Asia," Fred Hartsall; duet, "Maying,"
Miss Mary Davles and Esau Price. Ad-

mission free.
A team of horses belonging to Flnley

Ross, Jr., was standing on the edge of
a embankment on Main avenue,
near the O'Hora residence, while the
driver was unloading a wngmiful of
'dirt. A Peckvllle car came along nn Its
way to Scranton nnd frightened the
horses, which Jumped and losing their
balance rolled down the embankment.
completely destroying the harness nnd
badly damaging the wagon. Tho
horsps escaped with but a few
scratches.

Last Saturday the record nt Storrs
shaft was broken by the hoisting of
1,34(1 curs, which contained over 2.300
tons of coal. An effort was made,
Monday to break 'this, but the supply
of empty cars failed to meet the de
mand, and yesterday tha machinery
brokp, necessllutlng the shutting down
for repuirs. Another effort will be
made today. There will be work at
Storrs shaft tomorrow for tho purpose
of making up the two half days which
were lost the llrnt pnrt of this week.

Providence lost another of its oldest
residents in the death of Mrs. Patrick
Moran, who passed away Tuesday
night, having been a resident here since
1S4S, when she emigrated from Ireland
with her husbnnd, who died about live
years ago. With the exception of a
younger sister, who haB lived here since
lXfil, Bhe ha9 no relatives, and since her
husband's death has resided with Mrs.
Jane Olalley, of Market street. The
funeral will take place Friday after-
noon. A reuulem mass will be celebrat
ed In Holy Rosary church at 3 o'clock,
and Interment take place In Hyde Park
cemetery.

',-
Sclntlo Khoiimntlsm Cured.

L. Wflgner. Wholesale Druggist. Rich
mond. Va.', says: "I had a fearful attack
of Sciatic Rheumatism, was laid up almost
two months: was fortunate enough to fot
MYSTIC CURB FOR RHEUMATISM.
This cured me after doctor's prescrip
tions nnd railed to nave any erred. 1 nave
also heard of fine results from others who
have used It." Sold by Carl Lorenz, Drug-
gist,

'
418 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

Telephone 2242, W. O. Doud ft Co., 60)
Lackawanna avenue, for all kinds of
plumbing.

We show samples of high grade print
ing In catalogues and booklets The Trib-
une Printing Department.

HEWITTS UNDER ARREST

Are Clinrgcd with Maintaining a

1'ulilic Niiisuncc.

ARRAIGNED liEFOKE WRIGHT

They lintcrcd Hull in the Sum of $300 to
Appcnrnt Conrt -- I'coplo of Taylor

Aro Determined to Wipe Out
tho Institution.

Like Hannuo's ghoKt, the residents of
Taylor, now since they have started,
will not down until they drive tho Hew
itt Rone and Horse Boiling establish
ment from 'their midst. To make sure
that they will accomplish the under
taking, for fear the eiiulty proceedings
may fall, another scheme has been In
troduced.

Criminal suit was brought against F.
II. and W. 11. Hewitt yesterday by
County Dutectlve Thomas Lcyshon on
the charge of setting up und main
talnlng a common nnd public nulHance.
The warrant was sworn out before Al-

derman Wright and Constable (leorge
Miller served It on tho defendants,
They were brought before tho aider- -

man In the afternoon and waived a
hearing to appear ait court. V. E,
(lllhool became security for each In
the sum of 'M. ,

Proceedings llccun.
A few days ngo papers In an equity

BUlt were filed In the prothonotury's
olllce by Attorneys I. II. Hums and
John M. Harris, on the part of the
board of health or Taylor borough.
The sheriff served 'the summons on the
Hewitts, and through their attorneys,
Ward & Horn, an answer wus filed to
the bill of complaint. The defendants
say that their purpose is to employ all
mechanical devices that can be pro-

cured in order to kill all stench arising
from Hie operation of their establish-
ment. The case will come up In equity
court, perhaps, today or 'tomorrow.

Under the common law, and there
are also many statutory enactments
which provide for penalties', any per
son or persona who may be guilty of
setting up and maintaining a nuisance
are amenable nnd their offense Is pun
billable by a line or Imprisonment, or
both, at the discretion of the court.
Upon conviction the court is empow-
ered to order the sheriff of the county
to abate the nuisance, and he is Justi-
fied in taking radical steps to accom-
plish this, even to go so far as to de-

stroy the premises.
Scvorol Grades of Nuisances.

The law defines what a nuisance Is

and there are several grades of them.
The establishment of the Hewitts, ac-

cording to act of assembly, Is alleged to
be clearly a public nuisance.

The criminal prosecution against the
Hewitts Is spurred on more particular
ly by the residents of Feltzvllle. The
proximity of their homes to the dessl- -
cating works makes their lives almost
a burden.

ill IKE WAS DISHONEST.
A Polnndcr Who Will Servo I iftecn Pays

In Jail Repenting.
At 6 o'clock yesterday morning a large

number of immigrants from over the
sea arrived at the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western station. There was
equally as large a number of friends
on hand to greet the new arrivals,
among them being Mike Jaginski, a
lrlceburg Folander.

He met a seedy looking countryman
that had just stepped off the train nnd
whispered in ihls ear, volunteering" the
Information that the first thing neces
sary was to purchnse a new suit of
clothes. The forelgnnr Intrusted his
newly found friend with J!10 to procure
the habiliments, and Mike Immediately
made away and buried himself in the
crowd.

Special Officer Gnerlltz had his eye on
the proceedings and captured the wily
Polander, taking ithe money from him
and returning It to the unsophisticated
owner. Alderman Millar sent 'Mike to
the Washington avenue chateau for fif
teen days.

Pl'KMOKK BQ1XGS.

Miss Llllle Wardell is calling on
friends In Honesdale.

Mrs. A. C. Mitchell, of Grove street,
Is visiting friends in Wlmmers.

The entertainment tendered in con
nection with tho book reception by the
Young .Men's Institute Tuesday even-
ing wus witnessed by a well-fille- d audi-
torium of cultured people, whose
knowledge of niutdc nnd oratory was
evidenced by the many encorea and
outbursts of applause which showed
their appreciation of the arts men
tioned. The opening address was de-
livered by A. J. Hyrno, who received n
hearty nppluuse at Its conclusion. Miss
Anna Oliver was received In a man-
ner commendable to the manner In
which she delivered her reading. Miss
Clare Horan, the talented daughter of
P. J. Horan, performed In a most tech-
nical manner nn Instrumental solo,
which captivated tho audience. Will-la- m

Emerlok, of Scranton, rendered
"Answer," and was heartily applaud
ed. Miss Kate Mongan, by special re- -
luest, sang a selection from "Princess
Ronnie," and was well deserving of the
encore she received. Thomas Hlggins
made his flrnt nppenranco nnd secured
an enviable reputation us an elocution
ist by reciting "Hernardo Del Carpo."
John Golden also made his first ap-
pearance before an nttdlence, and pnng
n excellent voice "Hocked In the Cra

dle of the Deep." Mlso Alice Murphy
endered In her usually good voice
When the 41irl You Love Loves You;"

and last, but not least, came Will Jon- -

SUB JEWELRY

Py having for our two stores wo perlinps
get things liiff'-- r tnuu 1110 otner stores.
Anywuv, wo sill

Sterling Silver Dclt Buckloi Hots for..., 89c.
Sterling Silver 81, li t Sets, Milks aud 4

Htmle, for , 50c.
Sterling Silver Bolts, Silk Webbing, for $1.25
We buve th uu cheaper. We have tliem higher

REXFORDCO
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are

' very finethis season.
Let lis fix you up a

sample room with - nice
Gilt Paper, $5.- -

PRATTS. 312
Lackawanna Avenue.

nlngs, of Mooslc, who held the audience
In an uproar during the remainder of
the evening by his comical recitations.
The number of books realized, was 400,
valued at $i!00.

THE GLOW

NIGHT LAMP

The burglar's dread. For
the nursery, sick rocm and

chamber; no smoke, no smell.

Wick will need no, trimming
for oue year; produces its own

gas; gives a perfect light in
the simplest, cheapest and
cleanest method known to
science. One cent's worth of
oil will produce gas enough
for 200 hours. Every lamp
tested before leaving factory.
See them lighted in our store.

All Complete, Price 25c.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 wroaiiNS avenue.

CHANK'S
hapely
HOES.

POINTED SHOE TALKS

A man al-

ways has
trouble get-
ting correct
shape in a

cheap shoe. You won't here.
These shoes are cheap only
in price. They're hand-sewe- d

toes as pointed as you
like them or as broad or
high-pric- e finish.

410 Spruce Street.

WELSBAGH LIGHT
Specially Adapted lor Reading and Sewing.

pl l Pure White

4aKiP ond Very

"1? EconomicQl.

Consumes three (3 feet of ttas per
hour aud nives au cfllcieucy of sixty
(U'J) candles.

SuviiiK at lenst 33J per cent, over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Cull nnU sec It.

I CONNELL CO.,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

nanufacturers' Agents.

Standard Instruments In evry iense of
the tarm fid applied to PlnnoB.

Exceptional In holding tnoir original rui-no- ss

of tonp.
, NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. 8

Fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
11S Adunia Ave.. New Tolcphono llldg.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 5,
Gas and Water Co. Building,

CORNER WYOMING AYE. ASP CENTER ST.

OFFICEHOUR8frora7.no a m. to 9 p. in.;
(1 hour Intorinluion for dmnur aud supper.)

Particular Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery . In Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

:

LATEST IN
WATER-PROO- F 0

NEW

flliCombining all the requisites of a fins
Spring Overcoat and possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL-- NEW

IN. AT

y f.

WUMMEE

(S TIES
SUMMER TIES

are indices of utylu. Our stock of
Neokwear comes nearer to being a
complete exhibit of all the latest lilcan
in Xcckweur thuu cau ba found in
tliut of any other ebtublihunieiit
in town

nmiDttn 305UUllSmLli Lackawanna Ave.

H. A.

I
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

MUSICAL JlERCHANDiSE,
MUSIC, ETC.

mm, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Hanufactnrod at the Wspwallopen Milla, L
EurLO county. Pa., anil at Wil-

mington, Dulawaro,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Distriot.

t18 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Ps,
Third National Bank Building.

THOS. FORD, Httstoii, Pa.
JoHJf B. SMITH & r.ON, Plymouth. Pfc
E. W. NUJ.UUAN, Wilkes Barro, Pa.

Ageuta for the Knpauuo Chemical Com-
pany High KiplosiTon.
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AYLESWORTH'5

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish'
Ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Av.

L

OUR

ARMENTS

SPRING STYLES

MARTI N&DELANY'S

KULBERT'S

PIANOS

ORGANS

DUPONT'S

K 1SIH IB

NEW OPERA TOE

THE J. S. TURNER COL'S

Rcw Opera Last is the inoat graceful and
narrow toe shuo now in the market

Retains it shape, is properly proportioned
and built according to the natural line of tha
foot. The result of scieutitlo shoemaking,

For Sale Only by the

IH SIE
LIMITED.

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

tESTABUSllED 1870.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Carrlagrs, Business Wagons. Repairing. Horse

321, SO, Si5 etoYeulh street, Scraaton. Pa.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAK1RS OF

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofiioe: 329 Washington Avcnuo.
Works: Kay-Au- l'o E, & W. V. R. B.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton. Pa

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippo

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM EN

DORF, EIniira, N. Y., and (or sala
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

Stocks. Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought aud sold on New York
Exchange nnd Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

. duB. D1MHICK,
41a Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY

Telephono 6002.

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN.

Why hot treat with aphyalolan to whom
you can toll your troubles and will CUIlbl
you? Why Bend your money miles away;
from home to some one you never saw.
when you have the greatest Specialist
near you with whom you can talk it over
and bo cured.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scranton.
by hla new and specific methods and
remedies cures all the following: Impot-eno- y.

Lost Manhood, Vartococele, Gonor
rhoea, Syphilis, Blood PolHbn, Nightly;
Losses, Stricture, Seminal Weakness, Re-
stores iKist Vitality. Lost Memory, Eradi-
cates all tho bad effects of "Self Abuse,"
Excessive Venery, Purines the Blood, Re-
stores "Shrunken Parts" to their normal
site. Arrests decay and makes you a well
and hearty man again. If you are nerv-
ous, have a rapid irritable hoart, tired,
dull feeling In the mornings, Offenslvo
Breath, Constipation, pains back of neck;
and head, or any of the above diseases,
call and be examined. It will cost you)
nothing and you may benefit largely by It.
Everything strictly secret and contiden
tlal.

OFFICE HOURS Dally to .
Sundays, 10 to 4.

DR. REEVES, No. 413 Sproim
SCRANTON,

Street,


